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CHRISTMAS 
Margaret Cannon 
Wins Christmas 
Story Contest 

''Telegram," by Margaret Cannon, 
was selected by the judges as the 
best entry in the Chtistmas Short 
Story Wti1ing Contest. Honorable 
mention goes to Margaret Stroup !or 
her story "Christmas Cantata." 

Thl' prize-winning story concerns 
two parents walling at the station 
on n blustery Christmas eve for 
their dnugh1e1· to arrive on the 8:-15 
train from Chicago. In direct con
trast to the atmosphere at the onset 
of the story Is the ending. You are 
turned from the disappointed par
ents In the cold to a scene of luxury 
and warmth with their daughter In 
Chicago. The story reads smoothly 
with Pach detail carrying over to the 
next. Her descriptions are vivid and 
concise lea\•lng with just the Im. 
pression she intended-one of con
trast. 

"Chrtstnf:is- crummt" by Martl'nret 
Stroup concerns the thoughts of a 
little girl as she sits In the choir 
during the presentation o! the 
Christmas program at church. 

Winners of Doll 
Dressing Contest 
Announced Today 

This morning in chapel we shall 
listen to the long-awaited decision 
on who and what states won the 
doll-dre.!Jsing contest. There has 
been some stiff competition over 
this Christmas collection. In Jasl 
week's student chapel, Polly 
Pollock, Frances Shudde, and Louise 
Mallory all boasted that their 
separate states couldn't po.';sibiy 
lose the contest. Now we are 
going to have a chance to see just 
how close Oklahoma, Texas, and 
Illinois actually came to winning. 

ThP girls have been getting these 
dolls rc-ady for weeks now ( most of 
the doll outfits are hand-made.' By 
yesterday afternoon, aJl the dolls 
were lined up in Roemer hall on 
exhibit. At the judges box, Miss 
Free•,, Mis~ Rasmussen, and Anna 
Mal! Ruhmann awarded blue rib
bon~ to the states who gave the 
greatest number o! dolls and to the 
designers of the most orlgln:il, 
prett lest dolls. 

Uon't forget to be in chapel this 
morning to hear who the winners 
are. 

VACATION BEGINS 

The Linden Bark Staff wishes every one a( Llndenwood a Merry 
Christmas. This Christmas card from the staff is a linoleum cut de
s1gneo. b> Marga1 et Jean Cassell. a student at Llndenwood last year. 

A Christnza.s Greeting . . .. . . 
Froni Lind<>nwood's President 

It seems incongruous to wish you a Mcny Christmas when clouds 
ol'. war shrould the earth. However, there is something bright and inspiring 
in the present situation. You, Lindenwood women, are real officers Jn 
charge of America's first line defense. To you Is t-ntrusted the keeping or 
"The ramparts we wat,•h," You are soldiers who must Insure the perpetuity 
ot the America we know and love. It is !or you to decide whelher "This 
nation shall have a new birth of freedom" 01· whether it shall go down 
In history as the last attempt at self-government on earth. You and your 
follow citizens m the American college must make decisions o( that kind. 
"We must lea1·n lo love drmocracy as much as Hiller loves tyranny." So, 
because you possess the priceless privilege of Aml'l'ican citizenship and 
have good will to all men, 1 do wish you a joyful, thankful, hopeful, and 
thoughtful Christmas. 

H. M. GAGE 

THURSDAY 
Yuletide Parties Will 
Be Held On The 
Campus Tonight 

It's Christmas Lime, and even 
though the war temporarily damp
ened our Christmas spirit, we are 
once again bubbling with excite
ment over the approaching holiday. 
Ail the gay decorations and warm 
spirit or Christmas are resulting 
In happiness and gay parties. We 
havt• hung out the red and green to 
greet the 1941 Christmas Holiday. 

The orchestra joined with the 
choir to give Christmas portions or 
tho ":\-lessiah" by Handel !or the 
Christmas Concert In Rot•mer Audi• 
torlum, Sunday the 14th. Dr. Gage 
delivered his Christmas ml'ssage, 
and the program ended with a grnup 
ol traditional carols -"First Nol'l," 
"Jor To the World," "Silent Night.'' 
etc. 

Toni h ·COiiege Christ-
• Hall. 

Altc>r the gifts haw been given lo 
the maids, the Llndenwood girls 
will gather in their halls for Christ• 
mas parties. 

Before bright fires burning In the 
fireplaces, and gayly-lighted trees, 
gifts will be exchanged. With every. 
thing to eat from hot dogs and 
chicken salad to cokes and cookies, 
the girls will afterwards gather to 
play bridge, bingo, slng carols, and 
dance. 

Following these parties there will 
be a sudden rush for suitcases; and 
11 unks as the studenls pack ior 
vacation I that is if thcy haven't 
packed a week ahead or time) Far 
into the night the girls will be dis
cussing what to take, all the i;leep 
they will get, and the work they 
hope to make up. On Thursday the 
18th, though, we will all go our 
!-.eparate ways, bidding a brief 
goodbye to our friends with a 
promlse to "see you the 5th." 

On Christmas Eve we wlll light 
our candles. All the Llndenwood 
gll'ls In every part or the wot·ld will 
r<'ml'mber the happiness and friends 
she found at school, and orf<'t up a 
prayPr !or "peace on earth, good 
will toward men." 

F acuity Entertained 
Lindenwood's faculty and admin

istration were guests at Chl'istmas 
teai; twlce last week. Thursday the 
Commercial Club entertained them, 
serving hot spice punch and Sweed
Jsh thnbales. Martha Ann England 
played Christmas music. 
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We Are At War 

Pat Potter 
Poll.> Pollo.:k 
Ruby Sharp 

We arc al war. Nothing else matters but the defense o( our nation 
against the aggressors, who, without warning alluck the UnHcd States 
antl her allies. Political d!Herenccs, and personal advantagei- must be put 
asicll', and whole-hearted assistance given to national defense. 

Each Lindenwood student ls ready to do every thing possible to help 
win this war, and preserve democracy. We may do our par l by aiding 
in Red Cross work, by the purchase of United States defense bonds and 
stamps, conservation of needed material, and any other thlng we may be 
called on to de.. 

l>emocracy cannot and will not die. 

Christmas At Lindenwood 
Ne,, s Hashes on the radio, pati-lotic music vicing with the traditional 

Christmas carols for first place In our musical thoughts, an air o( "we 
or they" these are Chtistmas UHL It is hard to ring out "Merry Christ
ma~ anrl a Happy ~ew \'Par" no,, that we are one ot those countries at 
war. But as we get ready to go home let's pack our bags with joy and 
happiness, and try to bring to every one around us a Ceeling of good cheer. 
Uur halls are full of evc1·gre<•n, Handel's Messiah by lh<.' choir was a thrill
ing pan of our Sunday Vespcn,, and tonight we have the big Cl11•istmas 
party in the dining hall take some ol this bubblin~ spirit along and show 
lhP !olks al home that we can still celebrate the birthday of our Christ with 

----..- hapoy hearts and clea r r.y('S. 
·· Jt'ro7r, i.h~nden Bark come wishes for all of you the wry, vei-y 
m<'ITil'SI Christmas season r>w•r' 

Five Is Dead 
LiSll'n' you children of jive! You might as well face it. lt simply 

isn'r cdckct this year 10 do any foi-m o( jitterbugging on dance tJoors. 
Other people who like to dance "smooth", just won't put up with you 
jlltl•rbugs. "But," you say, "How boring! We like a little real exercise in 
our duncing." \'Veil. then, here's you1 alternative. 

Now that jive is fading away, people are beginning to revive that 
old Cavorite the Square Dance. Sc.me 01 the cream oi Manhull!\n Sodety 
if; going in fo1 square dancing with a real zest. Really, all you need i::. a 
pair o( old blue jeans, a red bandana, a couple of lively fiddlers, somebody 
wllh a big bass voice to call out, "Swing yolll' partner," and "Do-si-do," 
and \\ell tht•re you are having the best time of your life. 

S('riously, Utis isn't a bad idea !or one of ow· all-girl dances. There's 
plent> ol room in Butler Gym. How about it? 

To Make--Not To Break 
I>o you want good grades next semester? Do you want to help 

you!' hall "in that prize ror the best looking rooms'! Do you want to put 
a lillll! more in college than you have so fai-'! Well, if you can answer 
'yps' to these questions, just remember New Year's Is Just a1·ound the 
c01·11C'r, and New Year's time is 1·csolution-making time. Uut \\ hen you're 
l"l'Sulvlng to do oh, so many things, try making the 1esolutlon not to break 
tlw !"('Solutions you mak1•. 

Sharing The Christmas Spirit 
Mayoe we are still little girls at heart, but those Christmas dolls 

make us really feel Christmas. When the proud designers of original doll 
fashions exhibit their handiwork on the tables outside the auditorium, 
nil Llndenwood comes tc. "oh'' and "ah" over them. WC' may have out
g1·own playing with dolls, but ,, e like to know the tiny bonnets we stitched 
and thl' little sweaters Wt' knittl.'d will make Christmas joyous for children 
W!to gC'l few other gifts. And besides there's something about dolls that 
still. syr~1bolizes Chi-istmas for u it hasn't been so long slnC'e we were 
'.1sk111g Santa for them ou1·s<.'lvcs! 'Tis ag1·eed that doll-dressing is the most 
mtt•n•sting and dcllght[ul of our Llndenwood charities 

Of (-ourse, our Thanksgiving of!ering is not to be o'\ler-looked. Did 
yo~ kno\\ that with our monry "<' are buying a wheel-chair Jor crippled 
ch1ldrPn? A_nd a radio fo!· a children's ward? Some of it goe~ to Mark
ham Memonal 1r St Lou,::., som1 to Missouri's Homr. for Blind Children 
some• tr, St. Charle· \Velfan• Agency in fact, it is dist rlbut('(l to nea1 ly 
tw<'nty clifkrrnt plac<'s. 

Thi!, yea, we have a new charity our Reel Cross Chapter. Many 
Llnrlt•nwood girls have h£>en knitting and sewing clolhlnl! this December 
for l'hiiclren ai, well a!: doll~. 

And don't _forgl'l ~ur old clothes collection. As you dig deep into 
you,· dos ·ts dunng Christmns paC'klng, put tt,e dothlnf! you no longer 
want In I h<' boxes in your hall. 

The sponsors o! 
th Is newspaper 
have kindly con
sented to relin
quish a p01·1 Ion 
oi their time so 

\\ ~ that we may preJ/ sent the follow-
ing news !lash 

just received In the Journa}is~ 
i',;e\\S Room from Campus Ne\,s 
Inc.. l!:\'en though planes arc flying, 
bomb£ arc !ailing, the whole counu·y 
in turmoil, and her radi? blowing a 
tube from overcxhaustlon due to 
new!, inlerruptions ( right In the 
mlddlt· ol G1enn Miller, tool, MISS 
LINDENWOOD has decided to keep 
hel' t·hln up tboth of theml and 
ver> hra,·cly Kiss The Boys Good
bye. Hc1· plan of attack will be to 
knit out her \'cngenance against the 
enemy, raid tht• library, be prepared 
for thl' daily z<.'ro hour of each class, 
and black out that butterfly C<.'eilng 
of the tummy. Her braids, like our 
airplanes, slill zoom bravely in the 
air, as she goes about her duties. 
Let's kCl'P 'cm Clying!!! 

~ 

~ 

KEEP 'EM FLYING..f 
Two of out adorable freshmen 

win tho large: stuCfed dumb bunnies 
for this week's bonei-s. One ot 
lhem started out bright and early 
(at kast by 10 a. m.l on Saturday 
morning to do a little shopping and 
spend the day doing whatever il Is 
we \\omen do while puttering 
around in a department store. By 
mistake sh<.' got off the bus at 
Wellston where she swung Into ac
tion and tore down the budget She 
retul ncd that night "just dead on 
her teet" to tell he1· pals that she 
didn't think so much of St. Louis! 
... The other story concerns the 
freshman who finally scraped up 
the nr.rv<' and the money to 'phone 
a gentleman t \\ horn we all know l 
in St. Louis. His mothei- answered, 
said hl• ,,as out, and the girl had Co 
explain that she wanted to ask him 
to the t\l"t Jarrett dance. The mother 
obligingly gave her his 'phone num• 
ber, and ow· very ebmarrasssed 
Crcshic' finally contacted him. Arter 
tht'y had discussed the weather and 
the- pres<.'nt state of health o! both 
pat·tic~ •• sho popped the big question. 
"Gggee," h<' faltered. "Didn't you 
know? l'm married!" Needless lo 
say 1hat she got anothet· date for 
the ci'lnt·e, so we won't. You two 
winners can collect those pink 
bunnier in the Jou1 nalism room any
time after 9 .1. m. 011 Oeccmb<'l· 18. 

Don't miss asking PAT POTTER 
10 do hrr "Imitation of a Wolf" ... 
JEi'-NY GILREATH was so excit('d 
ovei· ht•1· cfal<' for the dance that she 
got in the bathtub with her undies 
on Jumpln' jive, he must have 

r rom the Office 
of the Dean 

Holiday good wishes for a pleas
ant vacation and for a 19-12 which 
will bring us as large a measure 
or happiness as we can wish for in a 
world al war. 

- ALICE E. GIPSON 

been cute ... FRANCES HIBBITTS 
hai; been visiting the Irwlnilcs ..• 
Sibley Hall must be apple-polishing 
Santa Claus, as they w,•re sporting 
the ilrst Chi-istmas u·t-e on campus 
•• . Even the library clock had the 
jitt"r:; after Hawaii Sunday .. . It 
st1·uck thirteen times al 1 a. m . . . . 

( 

PHYLLIS GAMBILL says that 
"shield" she h1del:i beltind was sent 
her by a friend at Camp Shelby .... 
FLORENCE CLAIR has received 
three hundred letters so f:lr this 
\"<!31" ••. Gee she mm,1 be on writing 
terms with the whole army ... BILL 
GAGE will go lo Hot Springs for 
Christmas \'acation, and It Isn't be
cause they have prettic>r Christmas 
trN•s there <.'i lh<'r . . . rt set>ms that 
his "M!'rrv" Christmas has a lot to 
do wllh seeing "' !\'!ARY" l'El\IBER· 
TON ... BEL LE STROTA has three 
nat<'S Cor New Year's E ve ..• 
Never noticed befom that she was 
triplets ... Have you noticed that so 
many moi-e of the "top" bands are 
broadcasting since \\C've started 
haunting the radio for n<'WS reports 
... Smoke Raleighs ... the coupons 
can be exchanged !or def,.nsc stamps 

... Have a swell vacation, and re
mrmber that it isn't nPt•cssary to 
si,m in thr date book when you have 
a dall with &lnta Claus ... Merry 
C'h1istmas'' ! 

Here and There 
Gl'<'<.'nic . 

A green little chemist 
On a green little day, 
Mixed some green little chemicals 
In r green little way: 
'l'h1• green little.- grass<.'s 
Now tenderly wave 
On the green little chemist's 
Green little gravr. 

The Pas<.'o Press 

Sudden Thought 
Afle1· this war Is over, there wl\l 
have 10 be slight pause for nation 
idenlifkalion. 

The C"umtux 
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THE PRIZE-fr7INNING CFIRISTJl1f1S STORIES 
PJUZE STORY 

T HE •rELEGRAi\l 

By Margaret Cannon, '42 

Thc- snow fell. The old man and 
woman, huddled In theil coats, sat 
on and on, e\en though the bench 
wa!, cold and their soggy hatbrlms 
wavy with heavy damp weight. To 
their right, the lights of Union Sta
tion winked thruogh the Jailing 
nakes; yellow and white t:-ixis 
whirred into the gutter and ~kidded 
out again with a spin and sputter 
ol. wheels; a man hunching against 
th<, wind with a newspapet pro
tecting hi:: hat slipped on an icy 
mass, and regained his balance, 
plunging ahead with an oath 

The woman receded Iurthei· Into 
her collar. II was a $14.98 coat 
she was \\earing n0\\ a ru!>t) black 
in its eighth year. The che:ip, por
cupiny collar, which had om·c• stood 
ou, in a brave imitation 01 lox was 
now a worn shaggy mass with crys
tallized tips. She pullvd II closer 
about he1, shrinking at the touch o! 
wet !ur. "l'e1 haps, Pa, ve should 
have gone Into the station lo wait 
for Emily." 

Old Otte, grunted. "Go H you like. 
l don't like the trains and all the 
people." 

There, wa!, a finality about his 
tone, and Sarah resigned herself to 
waiting on the, bench. It was too 
bad Pava wa~ so quee1. Holly and 
mistletoe> hung inside the station 
and it woulcl bt• warm there. Sarah 
wantec! t<> hea1· the choh 01 Negro 
women singing carols like the• pup.tr 
sald. 

"L Emily vas coming homc- for 
Christmm: she• would have written 
so." Otto spoke as thou gh h e were 
talking to himsc>li. 

Sarah busied her hand!: to fight 
ofi numbness by twisting the> wide 
gol<' \\'t•ddlng bancl inside her mitten. 
"Papa! Oi course: she, is:; coming. 
Oul' liltlc girl won't Iorg<'l us at 
Christmas." 

Wllhin herself Sarah had not the 
confidence: that was in hc-r voice. 
Wha1 would she do il Emily did not 
come? Christmas would be merely 
a lonely dav in the flat for her and 
Papa like °springerlc without anise 
or a mC'al without com~e. Sh<> had 
grown used to the bareness o! each 
day wllhoul the girl but then 
Christmas had loomed In thC' future 
like the sta!' before the Three Wise 
J\len. No,\, her spilits wet"I· heavv 
and cold like the snow. Soml'thing 
was twisting twisting under her 
hea1·t Into a hard tight ropt• that 
couldn't be turned once more. She 
had not felt so since the night be
fore- Emily was born whC'n sh<' had 
seen Otto c1·y because !<he hurt him 
with her words. Curses they were, 
bu she had not seen the man break 
ag1in In all t:wse many happy years 
l~e thrPc of them had lived together. 
No, Otto musn't be hurt again. 
Emily would come home for Christ
mas. She must not doubt that fact. 
Emily woul<I come 

Sa1 ah CixPd her eyes on the light
eel doorway and tried to f01·get ti1e 
cdd. A \'ery few moments and 
Emily would come out through the 
shalt of eir,ht. She must not asl( 
Otto to unbutton his cumber::;ome 
great coat again to pull out the 
heavy silvl't· watch. It wm~ too 
colc\ lo move. Sarah reviewed :1er 
conversation of the morning \'.'ith 
the train man over Mr. Bixby'.s tele
phone cnly one train that night 
Irom Chkago 8 :45. "I guess It's 
half past c>ight now, Papa." 

I W"S a statt>ment not a question, 
an<1 Otto diet not answer. Lltlle mat
ter; i;arah had grown used to his 
silenc·C'. ShP was:1ed and cl<>nned, 

growing thinner and more stooped 
each year, working and planning 
Jor her family as he1· hair turned 
solid grny and hei- blue eyes dulled. 
They shar<'d the third story flat and 
the big oak bed. But Sarah lived 
her lif~ alone with God 

The \\ ind was \\Tapping around 
them harder now, and the snow toss
ed in cyclonic cones in the street. lt 
was Broadway, the most c>xciting 
thoroughfare Louisvill<> has lo of
fe,·, and the six Janes of hl'ndllghts 
pulsed onward with t:1e g1·pen light 
through the white Christmas Eve. 

Sarah was thinking what a fine 
brave girl Emily was smart and 
modern and daring to lc>ave Mama 
and Papa and work in a big depart
ment store In Chicago. Tlwrt' were 
big dt•ptu·t ment stores there in 
Louisville, of course. Ont' of them 
had a mcc:,anical Santa as big as 
two men In the corner window. 
Emily could have gone on living 
with thl'm ln the nat and worked 
in that dep1ntment store. But she 
wantl'd to stand on her own feet 
and not ft>el that Papa was taking 
care or her any more. That was 
why she had left tht'm of course 
that was whr not because she real
ly wantpd to get away from her 
l\-iama and Papa. 

Sarah knew about Emily's new 
li!e. Beautiful clothes and a new 
way to fix her hair. She tried to 
visuallZi' th<> blond waves clipped 
and brusht'd Into a l'lnglt't halo a
round her face. Of course !<he was 
happier in Chicago with her new 
friends happier than she could ever 
be Ji\'ing In 1he crowded flat. Yes, 
she had .strayed away that was 
true. But her Emily would not for
get lhC' old clays and old wa;·s. She 
would rl.'m1•mber -her tlttle prayers, 
she would not forget ·1hout Chris t
ma~ and lht• little tree as It had 
always bl'en. Just last ;·car she 
had sat on Papa's lap and teased 
him because he looked like old St. 
Nick. Sarah c·ould not help chuck• 
ling. Papa did look Ilk<-' St. Nick. 
Emily had pulled his white whisk
ers and bounced on his lap "They 
can never make me bt.'ll(•vc there 
isn't an) Santa Claus, Papa even 
iI I live to be a hundred and six." 
And Papa had let loose a great 
cackle ot laughter. Yes, Emily 
could make anybody happy. Emily 
was akin to the angels. 

Otto shifted his clumsy round toed 
hlg:1tops In the snow. A great wet 
snow chunk ill on his bulbous nose, 
but he didn't wipe i1 away. God, it 
was cold Sarah should not be out 
in the wet. But they wouldn't go 
into the station now. Ile didn't like 
stations, or lights, or people. It 
wouldn't be much long<'r; it was 
time now and they couldn't miss 
her where lhl•y were sitting unless 
she' went out the side entrunce and 
rode in a taxi cab. But no, Emily 
would not bl' so foolish to spend 
mont>y to ride the six blocks to the 
flat Jr she came at all, she would 
come out 1hat front door carrying 
her valise. 

It was snowing faster, and it was 
weU past eight forty-five. The girl 
was not coming. The fact was taking 
shape slowly in Otto's mind. She 
had not written Ior two months, and 
she was nol coming to spend Chi·lst
mas with her Papa and Mama. She 
should be horsewhipped for disap
pointing her Mama. He must never 
let Sarah know he had ever thought 
of strikinr the girl. Nothing Emily 
could <>vcr do could make up for 
this. Nothing. But he would have 
to say something to Sarah. "It's 
past the train-time, l\'Iama." 

Sarah was well aware or It and 
she was swallowing the thickness 
in hC'r throat, t1•ying to find a straw 
to cling to some excuse to make 

for Emily so Papa would not be 
hurt 1v1aybe she was too busy lo 
come home. Department stores a1·e 
open long hours the week before 
C,ll'istmas; maybe one of her 
girl friends was sick and too she 
,,oulcl have her church work. Emily 
would be working hard nt the party 
tor the poor children on Christmas 
Eve. IJow foolish for hC'r to come 
that Jong way just for Papa and 
l\,iama, when there was so much 
goou she could do where she was. 
And there> must be hundreds, even 
thousands, ot poor children In a big 
cny likt> Chicago. In that case, 
she might wait and come home in 
Christmas Day after he1· duties at 
th<: c•hurch were done She would 
send ;, message. Yes' That was it
a telegram! ll would bv there when 
lhe> got home! Emily would not 
10rgN thell" on Christmas 

She and Papa had n<'ver received 
a h'lcgram. The ones in the movies 
had all the unimportant words left 
out. Tiuit was because they t•harged 
how much by the word. Emily 
would havc to shonen her message 
tu ten words- then then H she 
wasn't t·oming she would not be able 
tc, explain tc, them why. Just as 
well- Papa would not understand 
about th<: poor children. Sarah began 
to count words on Lingers so still 
she could not tap them singly on 
hc1 km•e, and had to touch each mit
tened lip with her thumb. "Merry 
Chrlsunas to Papa and Mama. Sorry 
1 can't come home to be with yol, 
today. Love, Emily." No, that was 
too mar.) words. Eighteen. 

But ii she finished he1· work on 
Christmas E,e and could come to
mo1-row1 1 he man had said there 
wa~ a I i-ain from Chicago un Christ
mrur mornlni;. arah was counting 
wonb trantically now " Ml'Pt eight 
o'clock train Christmas morning. 
Anxious to see you." That was ten 
words! Dt•ar God, let that be the 
mcssagt·. 

l,tlc., grunted and tried to get up, 
but l'Ollllln't bend his stiff knees. "I 
don't link she iss coming, Sarah." 

Sarah put her frozen hand under 
his urm and pulled him to his feet. 
She would not tell him about the 
teleg1 am now. No, she would wait 
unhl thvy got home, and hide the 
message until they had turned on 
the little tree. Then she would give 
it to him, and evel'ythlng would be 
all righl. "Let's go home, Papa, and 
drink some ot the wine and ... at the 
little Christmas cakes l have baked." 

1l \\as a statement not a question, 
and Otto saw no need to ans\,er her. 
He stomped to knock some of the 
snow oft his coat, and then the two 
silent old people slushed away into 
the dal'k. 

• • • • 
The old man handed lhc i,himmer

ing gil'l Into the black limousine at 
the lighted side entrance• of the Chez 
Pa1·et· Club. She snuggled closer to 
him a;·. the d1·iver pulled out toward 
thC' corner, and he was gallantly 
quick with a match fot· her cigar
ette "l was thinking tonight when 
you danced your numbel' In the little 
sllvc1· costume with the white fur 
that you were just like a twinkling 
Christmas tree ornament." 

The girl laughed. She was think
ing what a happy Christmas It was. 
The t'ar rode so smoothly, and the 
fur rug was snug about ht>r ankles. 
She touched the petal tip of one o.r 
he1 quivering orchids, and drew in 
a deep breath of her exquisite er, 
!umt' that was filling thC' car. This 
was good ... this "as Christmas as 
it should be. "Mae! You're really 
gelling poetic, but you do say such 
sweet things." 

He I lghtened his hold on her, and 
slipping something hard and cold 
around the slim wrist he held, 

fumbled awkwardly with the clasp. 
They were drawing up by the en
trance of the hotel and she gasped 
as she held her arm up In the light. 
"Oh Mac, you shouldn't of eight 
dlnmonds!!" 

"One for each day that I've known 
you, darling.'' 

In spite o! the light and the 
peopll' and the red-coated doorman, 
the• girl put her arms around the old 
man's neck as the car stopped. "Oh 
Ma<.•, lht'y'll never make me believe 
therl' isn't a Santa Claus. Why 
you'rl' just like old St Nick, him
~lf !" 

The snow was blowing in fiercely 
undc>r the marquee, and they dashed 
to the revolving door, the girl hold
ing he1 st'qulncd skirt up out of the 
wet and the old man puf!ing to 
keep up wllh her. 

"I want to send a wire al the 
desk, Mac. It'll only take a mom
ent. Jim and Alice won't have the 
pany going good yet anyway." 

Sht• glanced at the sheet of pre
pared messages as she scl'lbbled the 
addres!:I. "Number 262 will take 
care of IL quickly, I think." The old 
man didn't hear her. lie was watch
ing the lights in the feather curls 
or. her forehead. 

The girl scrawled her name and he 
tossed a few coins on the counter. 
"Let',, go on up, honey," she 
laughed "Christmas Js a-comln'." 

As they turned toward the ele
vato1·, tht• old man looked directly 
into her eyes, for she was almost 
as tall as he. 

• • 
The typist In the Wcstcl'n Union 

booth In the Louisville station wear 
ily lookt-d up number 262 on the yel
low chart. Foolish to check the 
me~!:lnge again. God knows she had __ ..;e;,...c-=a. 

r:nwd ii five hundred times thut day. 
The• negro women's <.'hoir was 

closing the progrum o[ carols. 
Tlwil voicPs, usually shrill and high, 
were low and husky on ''Silent 
Xlght." The typist whh-rt>d another 
yellow blank into h<•r machine and 
paused 10 listen to the words. 

"Holy infant so tender and mild 
Slt•e1, in Heavenly Peace-• 
Sh.'<.'I• in Heavenly Peacl·." 

That song'll give you the Christ 
mas spirit if nothin' else wW, she 
thought, beginning the message 
with aching fingers: 

"A very Men·y Christmas and 
Happy New Year. 

Love, 
Emily." 

HONOHA.BLE IUEN'1'10N 

C:lllUSTl\IAS CANTATA 

By Margaret Stroup, '44 

Th<> choir sat clown again-all, 
that is, t•xcept two of the soloists. 
Kathy turned O\'er four pages to 
where the choir came In again. 
Marjory Ann, on her right, closed 
her cantata book, which was very 
silly, b~ause she'd soon have to 
find the page again. Kathy wiggled 
a little and wished that she'd hurry 
up and grow some more so that her 
fc>cl would touch the floor or else 
that she'd always get to sit In the 
stalls so that she could put her feet 
on the prayer bench. Of course, 
that meant that she always had to 
go home with dirty stocking knees, 
but at least her IC'gs weren't so 
tired that way. 

That funny feeling began under 
h<>r cap again. She ft'lt too obvious 
to dan• to scratch hl'I' head, so she 
wiggled her eyebrows, which didn't 
h<>lp al all. She ached to llft up her 
hand and scratch, but she couldn't
and she didn't dare arter what hap
pened the other night In the big re
hearsal. She rolled her eyes and 
could see out of this corner and then 
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fVille J7ariet.Y In These Selections Fro111, Stu<lent ll7riters 
that thP rubber-banded ends of her 
pigtails safl• against ht•r shoulders. 

Sht> glanct•d up quickly at Mr. 
Kriesl<'l', but he was still standing 
beside the podium listening to the 
soloists. It would be a while yet 
till the choil' would come in. 

Het· head had itched the other 
night, she remembered, and she had 
been able to scratch it in rehearsal. 
She had reached up and scraLC:hcd 
and flipped her braids back. Im
mediately, tlwre had been a queer 
feeling along one of them. Kathy 
had turned her head a little to\\ rd 
.'.\h·. Kriesler. Thl• reeling had grown 
more pronounced. Sht• had notic<!d 
that tlu-~•e boys she knew, who sat 
just opposiw in the Iirsl alto row, 
were• grinning broadly aml looking 
straight al ht•r. She looked at them, 
now, and blinked. They hllrtkPd 
back. 

She had bl'gUn to raise lwr hand 
\"cry slowly at first and then, just 
as sh<-' wus n•ady to grab, her 
music had started to slide off her 
lap. lnstlnctively she had grabbed 
nt it and hulf followed it as It hit 
the Iloo1· with a crash. Only sh!.' had 
squeaked, for her hair had started 
to go the oth!.'r way. There had b!.'Pn 
a definile jerk. 

The soloist who had been singing 
had stopped suddenly. Every young
ster in the choit had gigglt•d, and 
then thc.•rt> hncl been heartbreaking 
silence. Kathy's eyes stung now in 
recollt•etlo11. lie1· cheeks felt hot, 
just as they had when she had 
picked up lwr music and sat back in 
hel' cl1ail' a guin. 

l\ir. Krit•s lcr had said then, 
''Danny, comp out of thl' choil•." 

There.• had not been a sound. 
"Danny." 
Tht!l'r there had been a st1r1ing be

hind her anti Danny had wallwd 
past her to till' step and down past 
the podium. Ht• walked past the 
grownup women of the St. CL•c·elia 
choir and to the third l)l•W. lie 
turned in and sat down. I<athv hatl 
looked back quickly at her rnuslc 
SIJ thal hc> would not see ht~1· looking 
at him. Somt>how she managc>d to 
smolhet· a gigantic sob that had 
welled up undrt· her bright r!.'d 
sweater. Tlwn t·cheai-sal had gone 
01:. 

Now, just as the music came up 
and the choir stood, Marjory Ann 
1·attled through he1 book and grab
bed Kathy's fot• a moment to :st'<' the 
numbl•r of the page. Kathy would 
like to ha,·t• dom• something awful 
to Marjo1 y Ann. but she was mul·h 
too big and too old because shP was 
fourteen ancl had been Mary in the.• 
pageant 01 "\Ve Three Kings" last 
Sunday attrrnoon, while Kathy had 
only bt><'II an angel with lht• othcl' 
firth grnct,, d1ilclnm. 

Kathy \\'alclll'd Ml'. KriC>S)l'l' out of 
the co1·1w1· of hl·r eye and listened 
le• th<• organ and came in just right. 
.ShE' was ,·c•ry proud of he>rst•lf. Mar
jot y Ann didn't come in quill• right. 
\Vhc>n Kathy had finally got old 
enougll to join lhe choir lht•y put 
her "plunk bt•slcle Marjory Ann." At 
first shl' had tt'il!cl lo listen to Mar
jory Ann, hut she didn't sound like 
the• music looked. Kath,· had been 
worried ahout It for a • long time, 
but was finally content that sht> her• 
sc-li ,,.,·as rig ht. 

Suddc-nly sh0 was obsc-ssC'd by the 
thought ol what had become of 
Danny_ ShL• wanted to turn her lwad 
to sc-c if he wa:-; behind ·hc1·. But she 
clidn't dnl'<'. Finally tht• c•hoir sat 
again. She s:it down, stiff, holding 
her music right. Had she st•cn 
Danny before• th<'y came in to s ing? 

Her mind WPnt back lo \\'hc•n she 
and lwr big slstel' Doris h:HI come up 
lhc walk, stlfl legged, to kcPp f1·om 
slipping on I he• ice. Thcl1· mother 
had said for thc>m to \\'C'at· thelt· 

boots bl'cause they had to walk so 
far after they got of[ the stl'ect car. 
but lJorls hatln't wantc•d to, and 
they'd got oul or the house without 
he1· noticing. The parish hoUSl' steps 
and walk were cinder1.'<I. They had 
run then, the cold cutting into their 
faces during that last dash. Then 
the door was o)Jen, and a cloud of 
heavy warm air rushed out and en
guHed them. 

When they had got in, Old Sam 
Thornton, caretaker o! St. Murk's, 
had said from where he sat in a 
chair prPCariousJy tip-tilted against 
the wall, "You-all betle1· hul'ry. Mrs . 
Moore shl• says for all the glt•Js to 
come upstairs quick." 

Kathy had s topped to pull off her 
mittens, but lwr sister had grubbed 
her shoulder and dragged her of( 
up thl' stairs. Mrs. Moorl' had the 
girls and womPn dressing in the 
s~wing room. As Doris had opPned 
the door, she had stepped ovt•r lo see 
who was c·oming in. "Oh, thete 
you an, D01is, Kathy. I hop<'fl you'd 
hurry. Let's see- there an· your 
robes. Miss Eldridge has them. 
Kathy, let Miss Eldridge help you 
with your collar." 

Marjory Ann had sat down in the 
only chalt· Kathy could sec to put 
her coat on, so she piled her things 
on the floor in the corner. 

Misi; Eld1idge had helpC'd her 
then, fumbl ing with her collar but
ton and nl'arly choking her \\ith her 
black silk lie. Kathy didn't like her 
much bPcause she was so nlcl. She 
smelled that way and movc•cl that 
way and even looked shapeless, as 
all old things do. She talkc•d l>:>ssily, 
too, like an old person but shl' hacl 
lo be ablP to slng, or she wouldn't 
have• hl'l'II in tlw choi1•. 

Kathy had wunted Dor is to put 
her cap on fo1· her, bu t 1\liss Eldridge 
did, ;ind thc>n stuck In a pin that 
tickled a llttle. Kathy scratched 
and couldn't feel it any more•. 

Eill'C.'n .Moore, Kathy's 1rrtner, 
had bL•en ready, so thc-y had gone 
dowm,tain. then. She:> puckc-rrd her 
forehNtcl us she tried to r<'membel' 
if Danny had been one of lh<' boys 
who had b<•en l!stening to Olcl Sam's 
talcs before they had lined up. 

How quiet ,•veryone had lwcn thim. 
Keith Moore had led thl' process
ional, canylng the cross. She re
member<'d how the organ had rumb
led in the distance wlwn lh<' door 
had been opl•ned in the vest 1·y. The> 
Reverend Mr. Keyes had lookecl 
queer In his black suit as lw stood 
below th<" ponrait of Bi:;hop Sno,, . 
HC! had 1"l•act a prayer, and then the 
door hacl opc-ncd into the church. 
Keith had lowered the- cross because 
the hntd was so low, Tlwn hp hut 
heen oul thC! door and Jack and Bob 
had bt•L'l1 m•xt in linP, 1 hc>n Philip, 
but Kuthv l'oulcl not t·cm1•mhr1· If 
Danny ha°d bcl'n with him or not. 

Now all the> boys' choir stood to 
sing. I<athy turned hc>J' hl•acl a llttle, 
but all shl• could see wc>n· the 
candles fllckerlng in the big 
c·ancllebr ;1 on cithet· sidr or the altar. 

My! H o,, het· head itched. 
lf sht· had l>C'<'n In the stall:;, may

be shL• would h,;ve dared to scratch 
ii, but boys and men sal In the regu
lar choir becauae there Wl're more 
oi them. Most of the St. Cecelia 
choh· sat In chairs btewcen thc> choir 
and the fh·st row of pews, bur E1 een 
and Kathy and Marjory Ann sat !n 
chairs in front of the first stall to 
the right, In the aisle looking to the 
alta1·. 

The boys' choir sat again. Kathy 
turne·I more pages and waited. The 
church \\as dusky and the ail hcn\'y 
with the scC'nt of the pine boughs 
festooned ,1l'ound the windows and 
bt>Jow tht' lights. She thought of 
the long prccC'ssional along llw thick 
Cll'pPt to thl• back of the dlut·ch 

and down the central aisle from the 
l'OSl' \\ indow that only showed grey 
tonight. But she couldn't remem
bc1· having seen Danny 

The whole choir stood aguln. The 
finale. In the lll'Sl line, Kathy 
thought, runny that was hard to 
sing in n•hcarsal, but IL wasn't, now. 
Something welled up in her to the 
music. She seemed to absorb every 
note of it as it swept on. They 
turned their pages. There was an 
mtcrlucle on the organ. Mrs. Price, 
who was playing tonight, was not 
so good as Mr. Kriesler, but he 
couldn' t lead both choirs from the 
organ. Somc•how, in that Interlude, 
though, if you didn't took at her, 
you could almost imagine a second 
Ml'. Kricsler was playing. Kathy 
could starcPly breathe, yet she felt 
shl' ,,·as singing as well us any of 
the g1·ownups. She \\ asn't singing 
in St • .:\-lark's: she was singing in the 
world. 

The voices stopped. The recess
ional bt•gan. Keith walked by with 
the cross, lollowcd by Jack and Bob, 
then l'Ume Philip and D,umy. They 
hadn't kept him out afte1· all for 
just pulling her braid. She suddenly 
felt that the cantata had be-en so 
good hP<'ause every one had got to 
sinb. 

1 hen they were in the \'estry 
again and out into the parish house. 
She snnH:hed off her cap and 
scratchc>d ht>r head. 

"Mt>rry Christmas," she said to 
Mt·. I<ricslet as he went by. "Merry 
Christm:is, Old Sam." 

She didn't e,·en care when Doris 
scolded her for leaving her wraps 
in a heap In the corner. 

No on<-' would have bellc>ved how 
happy slw was when ~lw \\'P.nt to 
sh•,•p m1 I loris' la p \\'hilt• J\.11 . l<rit•s
le1· a nd his wile took tlwm home. 

"0:--:1-;, TWO, THUEl•:, !S'l'RETCH" 
By Carolyn Bcc1·st1e1-. '•15 

"Now Ile• flat on the floor, please, 
arms outst1etched. Plact• your knees 
togl!thcr auove your chesi, rolllng 
l>ackwarcls untll your toes touch 
the !lour In back of your head. 
E<'orwarcl agam, sitting up to touch 
rour toPs. That's fine! Now rest 
~crlod." I raised my ,wary body 
and glanced around me. The shin
ing c,;pa1:sr. of the gym floor 
str!!tched away to the walls wher<! 
empty shoes stood In a lonc>some 
row. A piano, on the. opposltP wall, 
poundt•d out encouraging bc.•ats, and 
;.•. too-truthful mirrol' insultPd. From 
my lowly position lht• celling sc.~m
ed cxcel•dingly high and fat away. 
Bl'igh1 sunlight suc>aming through 
largl' high windows, n?\'eale>d row 
on rnw of lc•gs flashing ancl waving 
in what "thc>y" call liml>C'ring,up cx
erdsL•i;. 

The placr. was the college gym, 
thC! class well, it's called .\lorlcrn 
D:mdng, but it reminds mt• more 
of a private marathon. Still its 
cause wa~: a worthv one, and I 
grittc-d my teeth and· slrl'lchccl just 
a little hu rdet 

That gym class is only one> talc in 
a mlllion, o[ bodies wt•,u·lcd from 
sttetchlng :md straining In the hope 
of losing weight. Entire schools for 
thlr. mad purpose are Coumk'<l and 
thouSHncls attend athletic clubs for 
th<.! SHllll' vain ideals. But il now 
sc ;:?mf. that e\·en iI you do not at
tend gym dasses, schools, or ath
letic clubs, you can ncve1· escape 
tlw plc:1su1 l'S of applied cxerdse. 
I::al'ly morning radio music ls a 
thing of the past. News flashes and 
morning l'Xercises now fill th" t 
timt•. As radio commentators 
frlg-htc·n me, l tune in to one of 
those c-heC'rful announcc-rs who 
feel that ''these slmpk < xerciscs 
easily makc- the pounds roll away; 
tht•r" is no excuse for exc·esr. pound-

age." Ile hlmseU probably tips the 
scale's at a dainty two hundred 
plus, so he relie\'eS his conscience 
by tying me in knots, fot· somehow 
I can never resist trying the sug 
gcsted exercises. 

All last week I stretched, rolled. 
and µuundc.-d myself in :-.pile of the 
bellci that I had permanently 
ruinL>d onc> set of muscles and tern• 
pororuily disabled another, Some
how I dragged mysel C to the scales 
and triumphantly cllmbC'd on. Then 
I gazed down al the adjusted 
weights and teai-s actu.ally came into 
my cyl's, I had GAINED three 
whole pounds~ 

I ;\IISSED AGAl ~ 
By Mary Stumbcrg, '-15 

Thl• St•ttlor Picnic was to take 
placL' on Satw·da} . l had gone to 
high school three y<'ars Ji\ ing for 
the d·1y 1 could taste the good ol" 
firjolcs and smell barbecue ser\'cd 
on th<.• picnic. It ,rns Friday about 
t wl'l\'l' fony-fi\'e o'clock ,, hen l sat 
down to Uw table to Pal lunch. Roast. 
peas, potatoes, my lavor lte salad. 
and ice tea were placed bctore me. 
l<~lrsl l sipped my tea, and then I 
tasted the \'egetables, but n::>thing 
appe:ilcd to me. I was .so excited 
that my flesh had goose-pimpl.'.'s all 
over it and my tongue could say 
only one word "picnic." I jabbered 
about the picnic until Mother was 
at hei- wits' end. She Hnally ln
terrn1>ted me in the middle oI an 
explanatory sl!nte>ncc lo tell me that 
ii l did not eat something I would 
be sick. 1 laughed, n:>t sar castically. 
but joylully. I answ<-'retl her saying 
1 was just "keeping room for the
grand c>aH;" the next clny. 

'I lw subj,'el cl1·oppt•d /llld did n o t 
r t>lu1·n Ulllll the lallCI pa rt of lhe
e,:rning. I approacher\ the hou~ 
about six-tH1een o'clock law for din
ne1·. i\Iy appetite, ho\\ cvc1·, had 
completely leit me and so had seV• 
c1 al of mr lriencls, for my l'Onver
sa.tion had become t,1th1•1· monoto
nous. The> pknic had just not been 
abll· to leave me. I wandered in the 
door and sat down to the table as 
qu.ctly a s I could. The iamlly had 
ubout two helpings more than I. 
bul !01· the> first time in my life, 1 
did not mind. Since I did not eat. 
thl· subje.::t reappeared. As all young 
people sometimes do, I ignored my 
1 .. o.i1<•1·'s suggestion In a polite 
mannt•1·. 

Suppc1· over, I look a good hot 
bath and then went straight to my 
ro~m. \Vhistling, I gathered my 
blue je:i ns, loud shirt, green cow
hoy boots, and the hat which I had 
pkkcd to wea1· on the picnic. Giving 
tlwm a last look J hoppc•d into bed. 
The bpcl sque:ikccl a Jilllt•, and the
cuvt•t•~, were chilly, but I was so 
happy I did not notict• it. Sleep 
camt• in a Jiffy and my restlessnes~ 
CC3s<'d when my dr<'.im asserted it
set f. B"g, t eddlsh~olored meat be
ing cooked and barbecut•cl, frijoles 
boiling o\·t-r an open fire with odor 
slowly diffusing through the air. 
Hot coffc0 was being pai;sed out. 
pun, hlack coffee. I guc-ss my 
clre,m was too much for an empty 
str:mnch, for at six o'clock on Sat
urday morning I awoke with a very 
sick fr<'llng. So sick J could not e\'en 
sit up in bed, Results I did not go 
to tlw grarnl picnic. I mlssctl again, 
and Mnma had the last laugh. 

\Vt• hc-arcl Dr. Albert Wlggam, 
noted psychologist, say that beau ti• 
ful wom<•n ha\'e a greater intelll
gcncc th0 n the averagr woman of 
the United States. \\'e could have 
told him that all the time. With 
modern cosmetics as complicated 
nnd complex as thc>y arc today, 
"bc:1utifu:" women have to be in• 
tc>lllgl'nl. - Tlw Patriot 
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Flash! Ilolly ,voocl Star JT7i/l 
Jzulge Li,ulen ivoo<l Ronieos 

Are you a good judge of men? 
Do you kno" a good looking man 
when you sec one'{ ls your man 
lor any one oJ your men) really 
handsome'! 01' do the stars get in 
your way when you look at him! 
The important thing is - would 
lledcly Lamarr, Lana Turner, 
Do1·othy Lamour, 01· any of the 
other noted "Glamour Girls" of Hol
lywood think he has that all-lmport
and "OOMPH" and "IT"? Here is 
vour chance to find out, because the 
i.tnden Bark Is sponsoring another 
Romeo contest bc~lnnlng .Tan. 12, 
and It is going to he even bigger and 
better than the one last year. This 
time one or the movit> stars mention
ed abo\·e will be thc- judge. \Ve are 
keeping- her identity a secret until 
the final date of the contest, which 
will be announced soon. 

Inspc.-ct your colll•clion of pictures 

L. C. Garis Get 
Valuable Training 

Fifteen Lindenwood girls are ob
taining practkal experience by 
worklng in St. Louis and Sl. Charles 
business conc·C'rns in connection 
with their c-lassroom work. Ten 
other girls arc- doing practice teach
Ing In the Sl. Chark•s public schools. 

The \,\'ork Experience P1·ogram is 
sponsored b)' the Student Guidance 
Dl·partment and is new this yea1·. 
According to Dr. Schaper, director 
of the Guidance D<·p·ll'tment, "The 
new movement re!-ultecl from a re• 
c11lzatlon of the 111•1·d tor practical 
t•xpc>1·icnce in addition to dassroom 
cduc,ttlon. It Is a l'Pturn to the old 
apprenticeship idl•a, and will un
cloubtcclly help the girls in finding 
jobs after gmcluation." The girls 
wol'k on the W(!('k•C'ntls, for the most 
pan, usually all clay Saturday. 

Departments ot the college co
operating with Wo1·k Experience 
Pl'ograrn are the lood and clothing 
division oI the Homl• Economics de
pa1 t mcn t, thc Ilus!ncss dcpa1tment, 
Art departm<ml and Sociology de
pal'trnent. Business, art, and cloth
ing srudents arc working in the 
vatious departmt>nts of Scruggs, 
Vandervoort, Rtrn<•y; dietetics stu• 
<fonts are working at the Pope 
Cafeterias in St. Louis, and sociology 
students a1 c working ln the St. 
Charles Social Security Oiiice. 

J<ay Andcl'son, Carol Bindley, 
Charlotte Ching, Dorothy Jean 
Couch, Barbara Ruth Gray, Bonnie 
Jean ?llyers, Adah Louise Parkin• 
son Bette Lou Tatum, anti Marilynn 
Tickner have lx•cn rC'commended to 
Scruggs; and Carol Davenport, 
BPtty :\l"lTill, AlannellC' Stallings, 
and H\'acinth Youn~ ha\'t' been rec
ommc>nded to clo dit>tC'tlc work at 
Pope's. Bettle Burnhum and Dorothy 
l•'elgc>r are the two stuclc'l1ts who arc 
recommended to the Social Security 
offic<.• in Sl. Ch;irlcs. 

Althou"h not new this year, lhe 
practice teaching program is also 
a means devised to enable girls 
to have actual experience while still 
in school. Girls who are practice 
1,•aching this sc>m1•stcr are Ruth 
Dayton, Je:m .Moon\ Annamae Ruh
man, .Marion Wellstone, Dorothy 
Laney, Martha Lam•y, EilC'cn Linson, 
and Phyllis Steward. 

STUDE:'loTS 01" Ll~DE~WOOD! 

If you are looking for a delicious 
meal . . Come 10 the 

J-1 0 L LY \,\' 0 0 D CA li' E 
825 N. S1•c•o1ul St. _____________ __. 

clost•ly. II there is room ror im• 
prov<'ment now is the timt• to en
large your accumulation. You have 
almost a month to do the job and we 
lcavC' the methods up to you. When 
Jan. 12 rolls ·round wipe the dust 
off Romeo's face, write your name, 
his name, address, occupation or 
school, and all the little interesting 
bits such as when and whel'C you 
met, was It love at first sight, etc., 
on a srparate piece of paper and 
stkk It ln an envelope. ltnnd it in 
lei th<• Journalism l'oom Cl'Oom 18 in 
Hoerner basement, across from the 
post ol flee I and thel'e each entry 
receive a number so that the own
er's ull'ntity will not be known until 
the winncl' is chosen. 

Come on, girls, bring 'rm on in 
ancl ,,e ,,romise to tnke the very 
bC'sl <"an! o! him, and return him 
to you in the best of shape. 

Lindenwood Students 
Present Children's 
Theatre of the Air 

"This is the Lindenwood Child
ren's Tht•atre or the Ail', pr<>i:enting 
the fourth in a scrles of radio 
plays written and C'nactcd by stu• 
dents of Llndenwoocl College." 

It you happened to be listening to 
station KFUO, Concordia Seminary, 
ut 11 a. m. last Saturday, you were 
undoubtedly charmed by thl.! clever 
Christmas story about ,Santa Claus 
and his workers. The script tor this 
story IJelonged to Gl'ace Qucbbeman, 
ani.l this is the second time Grace 
h.ii. t'I Pa ted an e njoyable play .for 
us. 

I l<"r first script, enacted on No
\'cmbt'r 30, was "The Slce1,ing 
Bt•aut,·." The two other pPrform
ancl's · this fall have been the well
known fain· talcs, "C!nclel'ella," 
script arranged by Helen Dondan
,•illc, n senior at Lindenwood last 
Yt'ill', and "Rumpt'lstiltskln," the 
story of the bad dwarf who could 
spin straw into gold, arranged by 
Dorn, .1\ahlgian. 

The regular cast to appear on 
the,;<" programs for thc- year will 
consist of Doris Nahlgian, Bonnie 
Campbell, Grace Quebbeman, Mari
lyn Applebaum, Pat GeisC", Marlon 
Wt•ttston,•, Cotton Cannon, Sue Beck 
and Carol Gillogly. Vincent Helling, 
and Paul May both of St Charles, 
and Posy Edminster havr assisted 
tht• radio class twice. 

The musical background you hear 
on these programs ls playt'd «nd ar
ranged by Pat Potter with an idea 
of helping convey th!'.! different 
moods of the story to the radio 
;1ucllence. 

Mr. Stine is in charge of the dl
n•1·tion of the productions through
out tlw year. 

Incidt•nlally, H is an honor for 
Llnctenwood students to have been 
ehost•n to give these programs. They 
are .ill working hard on the pro
ductions and doing a splendid job. 
So "hv don't all of you who have 
bC"en forgetting to listen, make a 
Nc•w Year's resolution lo tune in 
c-vrry other Saturday when you get 
bek from Christmas vacation? The 
progrnms wlll continue thl'oughout 
thC' year. 

Rem<>mber 11 o'clock on KFUO, 
cve1·y othe1· Saturday morning. 

------------~-T H E FAMOUS 
of St. Cha rlc'.i 

"The College Girls' 
Apparel Shop" 

Christmas Dance 
Opens Campus 
Holiday festivities 

Surrounded by Christmas candles 
~c,·cral feet high, and swaying t,o 
the music ol tamous Art Ja1 rl•lt s 
c.rch<•s11·a, Lindcnwood girls and 
their <•scorts danced in Butler Gym
nasium Saturday night, Dcccmbrr 
6. ll \\lls the pre-Chi istmas date 
dance, sponso1 ed by the S!udcnl 
Ccuncll, and marking the beginning 
oi: many Christmas Iestlvil ies. 

Decorations carried out the 
Christmas spirit, being simple and 
cffccli\'<'. Lurge red candles with 
rcflc>ctC'Cl white flame lighted the 
room ancl special Ughts covered 
the ~rchestra. A billowy celling 
caught lhl' music and held the tunes 
close so th,tl all couples were com
plcwly envl'I0pt>d by rhythm. Christ
mas spirit was every,\ here, but CS· 
pecially on the faces of all those 
\\ he, ,1 t tended the dance, for happi
ness anti joy were, as Mr. Motley 
would say, "the order ol the 
evening." 

L1nd1mwood was nonored to have 
two ot ils girls sing with the or• 
ehestra as special guest slngct s. 
Mary Dillon sang her original 
composition, "Dreamin' Empty 
Dreams of Love," and Dorothy 
Bailey sang ''I Don't Want to Set 
the World on Fil'e." The orchestra 
and gUPsts alike enjoyed the 
numbers, and Mr. Jarrnlt compli
mented thr girls highly. 

To lhl' Student Council we extend 
ou1· thanks and our c.-ongmtulatlons 
for such a successful dance. 'l'he 
girls should Cl!l talnly r(.>eein• crl'dit 
ior making this one of tht· n•ally 
"big" af1alrs of the• year. 

"Granite" Eresented by 
Alpha Psi Omega For 
Lindenwood Audience 

B~ Putr:rin Pott<'r 

Among the many Christmas tra
ditions at Lindenwood, the Alpha 
Psi Umega play ii. one which is look
ed 1orward to with expectation. This 
year's play, "Grnnlte," by Clemence 
Dane, was presented December 12, 
in Roemer Auditol'ium. 

The story is centered around a 
.farmer's wife, whose unhaJ>pincss 
was so gn•at she prayed to the de\'ll 
to change her life. The evil force 
dominates, and fill her lifo with 
tragedy. 

'I he> cast included Avonne Camp
bell, the wife; Marlon Wettstone, her 
husband; Rosemary Edminster, his 
hall brothC'l'; Sue Beck, the maid; 
Doris Nahiglan, a nameless man, 
personifying the evil lorce; and 
Jean Bo\\ Isby, a clergyman. 

The most outstanding and power
ful actn•ss \His Avonne Campbell, 
who vividly portrayed the wife. The 
roles oJ the !armer and the name
less man c·nlled for unusual acting, 
which M~rlon V.1rttstone, and Doris 
Nahigian readily supplied. 

Miss Octavia K Frees, is to be 
congrarnlnted for he1· excellent di
rection of the play, as well as the 
complt>te <"ast for a splendid per
formance. 

J.C.PENNEY 
co. 

0 1'~1',\ RT,IENT STORE 

• 
126 N. Main St. 

ST. (lHAULES, MO. 

Erik a Mann Tells 
Youth to Be 
Alert 

•·,ve must fltce the enemy with 
weapons entin•l), alien to him," l\liss 
Erika Mann noted lecturer and 
daughter of' 1 homas Mann, said 
when she> addressed the student 
body last Wedrwstlay night on "Who 
Has Youth Has the Future." Miss 
Mann expres:;cd the feeling we must 
surprise the foe with methods or 
which he is Ignorant. She sllcsscd 
again and again the importanl'C of 
youth cooperation in this war. She 
told of the control lllller has over 
the German youth, and said we must 
be made to n•ullze the seriousness 
o! the situation, and we must be 
prepared to face an entirely cllfft•r• 
ent world alter the war. 

Miss Mann chatted informally 
with a larg<• group in the Librai) 
Club Room after her address. Sht 
answerc-d many quest ions, amonr 
which was om• concerning the 'l.\' :t> 

in which she was able to save the 
manuscript ot her father's story, 
"Joseph and his Brethren,'' lrom 
her occupied home in Germany. 

"Father wa~; sad, and I was mad," 
Miss Mann said, "so I made up my 
mind I was going to get il. I \\ ent 
at night, \\ earing ski pants because 
I felt thev would be less suspicious 
looking, .°ind I used an old key to 
get in. I kne\\ the furnishings had 
been confiscated, but you can 
imagine my surpr-isc when I opened 
the doo1· to ou1· doakroom and saw 
S. S. coats hanging there. I suppose 
that th(.• GPnn,rns were up In my 
parents' bedroom, and I was hoping 
thev hadn't found Father's manu
script. It was in a \\ all bench, one 
of those that has pillows on top of 
ll and optms up. W!!ll, I walked into 
father's study :rnd had a litlle 
trouble getting the lid up, but when 
T did, there was the manuscript. 
After r had it in my hands, I just 
stood therr in the middle of the 
1·oom holding my breath, because I 
knew l would have• to make some 
noise getting out or the house. 

"Finally, I managed to get out, 
and when I n•achl'<I my car I wrap
ped the mnnuscrlpt in old oil rugs 
and hid thc•m In the tool case of my 

l Continued on Page 8) 

ll~~~U~~""~~~~~~~-

tl What's New in ~ 
~RECORDS ~ 
~ ~ 
l'l "Dn:r Dreaming" •' 
~.._ Glenn Miller ~' 
~, "U Isn't A Dream Anymore" t~ 
~. Tommy Dorsey ~' 
\, "Miuh•lnlne" i\ 
~ Dick Jurgens ~~ 
;i 'Arow HI and ,\round She Goes' •~ 
~ Alvino Rey ~ 
,i "1'11 l\'cn>r Forget" ~ 
'1 Horac•e I fc-iclt i,~ 
~i "Ev'ryfhl11g I I..ove" i,~ 
'1 Sammy Kaye i,'! 

~! Den~ng Radio Co. I 
l io;; N. lLUN ~ 
~n~~~~n~~~n~~~~~~• 

Yellow 
Cab 

PHONE 133 
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ShoJJJJing· Is Exciting· 

By Emelyne Gumm 

Deal' Diary, 
I !eel like Juliet must have felt 

when shl• heard Romeo had bt•en 
banished kind of dejected, sort of. 
And I don't exactly agree with 
Shakespeare that "Parting Is such 
sweet sorrow," tho I will admit 
there, wa~ a certain bit oi sweetness 
when 1 go1 on the bus 1inall>, and 
headed for St. Louis. In the Urst 
place, I stai led to town minus my 
breakfast, and to top it of! (sucker 
that I am I I Invited Frisk le Fresh le, 
my Little 1 ? > Sister, to come to 
town with me. 

Now, Diary, you know l am a 
fairly sweet and understanding per
son, but like anyone else's, my pa
tience will t•ndure just so much 
and then-. 

You have never had to guide Cive
Iooten of dumb freshman through 
the . Cht·lstmas crowds, stopping 
t1·aII1c to watch the "Cop with a 
rllly horse!" (quote and unquote 
F'.F.), or to ride "es-CAL•alors" un
til dl1.zy, and sniff cologne 'til you're 
weak. But honestly, those \Wre only 
the prellminaries. Friskle is the 
made-to-order ans\ver to any coach's 
dream. Her :,;ize 9B's carry her thru 
thick and thin I know after watch
ing het hargc through the crowds 
right up to the front, unsc-1·atched 
and victorious, ready for more. 

Dr. Betz Writes 
Article On English 

"Whal About the Freshman Re
search Paper?" is the subjC'cl of an 
article by Dr. Sigmund A. E. Betz 
in the November issue of thr News 
Letle1· of the College English Asso
ciation. D1. Betz teaches freshman 
and advanced composition courses 
at Lindenwood. He is planning to 
attend the annual conference of the 
College English Association at In
dianapolis on December 28,29. 

In his artlC'le he makes an In
teresting analysls of the freshman 
1 esearch paper which he says ls 
new as academic things go. Often 
the• research paper is on a non
llterat y subjl•ct and therefore does 
not contrlbutc 10 the primary pur
po~e. oi nn English department 
train111g In language and literature. 
Howeve1, D1, Betz does not fet•I the 
rerearch paper :,;houJd be eliminated. 
He says students generally like Jt. 

Dean Thomas to 
Attend Music Meeting 

John Thomas, dean of the School 
of Music, will represent Lindenwood 
at the eom rntion of the National 
Association or Schools of .Music to 
be, held in :Minneapolis, Minn1•s~ta, 
beginning December 29. 

lncluc!C'd in thl' membC'rshlp the 
National Association ar<' 12'i JnsU• 
lutions, among them state universi
t_les. prlvatt- schools oJ music, en• 
tiowed univt>rsities, state teachers 
colleges, liberal arts colleges, junior 
~?lieges, and preparatory schools. 
I h~ work ot this agency is to pre
scnbe stancl111·ds !or all types o! 
Music 1 eac·hlng, as well as !or 
physical t•qmpm<'nt and libral'ics. 

Lindenwood College is an lnsti• 
tutional m<'mber of lhe Assodation. 

A MRHH.Y CHRISTMA~ 

TO ALL 

)JP. READERS 

Final!> we got down lo serious 
shopping. A Christmas list'? Of 
course not. II':; more f'Xcitlng to 
buy Tom's present and discover 
there ar<' enough Iunds l<'fl for 
Bert and SkiJ>, but what to do about 
Jeep, George, Fred, Hank, l'lC., on 
into the night???????? 

But Christmas shopping Is fun. 
Think o! the excitement or i;land
ing al the edge of the crowd, In the 
middle o! the street, dodging cars 
and at the same time figuring out 
what the decorations in the window 
might be like knowing better than 
to hope to t•ver get close cnough to 
reall) see them. It calls tor real 
sell control LO step into a revolving 
door, arms loaded with packages, 
and to find yourself with a smashed 
nose, a crooked hat, MINUS the 
packages, all because the gen11eman 
in back of you got a little over• 
anxious and shO\ ed too hard. Yes, 
and il takes honest-lO·YOOdness 
barvery to lean ove1 to rNrleve 
your beloved parcels, risking your 
dignity whllc crowds glare at you 
thru you1 llttll' glass cell. 

Well, Diary, I'm back in my room, 
broke but blissfully happy, and the 
fact I lost Frlskie in the rush at 
Wellston doesn't seem so terrible 
now experience is the best teacher 
ancl it 's time she learns. 

I must get my lettet· off to Santa 
Merry Christmas and goodnight. 

Residence Council 
Fun Hour Popular 

The, Friday afternoon "Fun Hour" 
program of the Residence Council 
is proving lo be one oi lht• most 
popular actlvitics on campus. T he 
council is invHlng all Llndcnwood 
girls lo ,,•tax from their sl udi<'s on 
1',riday afternoons and play to
gether in the Library Club room. 
Refreshments are always :.erved 
and the entertainment ts purely by 
choic<"- dancing, playing bridge, 
knitting, 01· just talking. 

In this pre-Christmas season per
sonal entertainment has partially 
been replaced by welfare work o! 
various kinds. Girls were in\'lled to 
bring their Red Cross knitting or 
sewing, and their Christmas ue,Jls 
to dress for the annual Christmas 
collection. It ls hoped tha l this kind 
o! work will continue throughout 
the ycat·. There \\ill be ten Friday 
afternoons after Christmas devoted 
to "Fun Hour", :tnd every girl in 
Lindenwoocl ls invited to attend. 

The Ohio Club met last Thursday 
in Bullel''s Rc..-c1·eation Room. Plans 
were made lot the annual dlnnet 
which is to be held Januar} 1s'. 
Dolls, dressed by the memb<•rs for 
lhe Chdstmas oUering, were in the 
club display in Roeme1 Hall. 

THE CLUB 
CORNER 

By Patricia Potter 

Paul l!:ngle and hls poetry were 
discussed al the Poetry Society 
meeting Thw·sday, Novcmbet 27. 
Miss Englehart, who has heard Mr. 
Engle,, speak, came to tell the so
ciety her impressions of him, and 
Ann F'1•ncira gave a report on his 
poetry, reading selected portions. 
Mr. b:ngle will lecture at Linden• 
wood ln January. 

Alpha Sigma Tau met December 
2 In the- Library Club Rooms. A 
program based on the qu0slion -
"Docs Collcge Give One Adequate 
Preparation Cot· the Future'?'' was 
prcscnll'd. A panel discussion Jed 
by Peggy Lindsay was 01·ganizcd. 
Others appearing on lhe panel were 
Doris Banta, Adelaide Cal'oker, 
Betty Myers, and Louis<' Olsen. 

"Popular Lt'ctures," at \Vashing
ton Univei·sity, han.• prown to be of 
intl'rest to Lindenwood students. In 
order that the. studenH; might at
~enc-1 the- lecture Occcmbct •1, the 
z.ooloin ('Jul:. sponsorecl a trip lo 
the city The speakers Included Mr. 
Day of Australia, who spoke on 
"Insect Societies," and D1·. Taylor, 
who illustratt.'<i hls talk "Respira
tion," with slides. After th<' talks, 
a serlcs ol movies and demonstra
tions \\ err given. 

Beta Pl Theta French Fratrrnity 
sponsorl'cl a tea in thc Llb1·ary Club 
Room, October 29. All members of 
the modern language- dt>partment 
\\'err invited. 

Tlw organi.r.ation had a formal in
itiation on Monday, Dcc-rmber 15, 
at whi<'h lime nine Ill'\\' members 
were htk<>n In. They are: Jennie 
McRae, Abbie Lou VordPrman Bar• 
bara Golch>nbcrg, Carol Banta,' Mar
garet Gn·er, Beverly Wescott. Mar
get) Allen, Grace Gray, and Dixie 
Smith. 

The St. Louis chapter of l\Ju Phi 
Epsilon gave a formal dinnl'r at the 
Missouri Athletic Club, Nove>mber 
17. Thost• attending from lht' Lin
dcnwoocl chapter were: Coralee 
Bure-hard, Esther Farrill, Rena 
Eberspacher, Betty Killian, Anne 
Taylor, Dorothy Isbell, Dixie Smith, 
and two Cac-ulty membc•rs, .Miss 
Jan<'t Coulson and Miss Eva Engle
hart. A program of short sl<its was 
prescnted, in which the girls from 
Lindc•nwood participated. 

.'.\-I.I'. Marlin spoke to thl' Indiana 
Club last Wednesday night on 
"fndiam, Artists and the He11·on 
At t lno.;tilutc." His talk W!I!< enioyed 
by the girl;; and was very inform
ative. 

The Indiana Club Is sponso,·lng 
the sending of cookies to all the 
draftee!' or St. Charles county as 
lhcll· llC'Xl big project. 

Teaching Alumnae 
Honored at Dinner 

Lindcnwood's teaching alumnae 
were honored at a dinner in Hotel 
Statlc1 ballroom on Thun;day night. 
Decvc>mbcr 4. Three hundred 
people were present Including teach 
en; among Lindenwood's alumnae. 
D1·. Gage gave the address. He and 
Mi's. Gage~ were introduced for the
first time to many of these alumnae. 

Special guest for the c,·ening was 
Miss Ma1·y Lear .from lh<' chemistry 
depar1 menl, whom Llndenwood 
honored for her long service in 
teaching. 

Senior Hall 
Holds Celebration 

Senlo1· Hall's parlot has been the 
scene of two birthday C<'iebrations 
reccntl}. First o! these was Carol 
Bindlcy's, a three-cake aHail with 
the gUl•st of. honor arriving late. 
The other guests toasted marsh
mallows to hold o!f starvation until 
she arrh ed to wield the knire on 
two chocolate cakes and a carmel 
one. 

The other was Polly Pollock's with 
the traclitlonaI candle-blowing cere
mony and ice cream fot all. Poll\. 
arrived almost as sht d1d twenty-one 
years before- Cresh from the show
er, she wore only a towel and a be
wildered look. 

Nine new members we1-c taken 
into Beta Pi Theta, honorary 
Frcnch society, at their meeting 
yesterday, December 15. 

Jean McMurry Is 
Niccolls President 

Jt•an McMurry, lre!,;h man from 
Oklahoma City, is the O P\\ ' preside nt 
of Nlccolls Hall. She will head a 
starr 01 c•lght omcers including the 
tre.,,surc.'l' and two monitors from 
eSl'h 11001·. The treasurer is Janee 
Faller, also !rom Oklahoma City. 
Fin,t noor monllors arc Barbara 
Bastron and Martha St,•wart; sec
ond floor, Alice Gallagh<'r and Vi!-
ginia M,lster; and third f10or. 
Virginia Gilreath and C.arotyn 
Bocr.;llt•r. 
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F(yinB· ls 1-lobb~y of 1Veu 1Jl e111b<~r 
o_f· Che1nist1~v /)e1Jarl111ent. 

"l llk<• to fly," was the rc•µly of 
Dr. Irc,nc Eastman, new nwmbl'r o[ 
the chemistry depa rtment, when 
asked what her hobby was. ··1 took 
my first h•sson two ,,·ccks ago at 
Lambl•rt Field. l\ly instructor owns 
a plane, and after hl• had llnlshed 
taking rwoplr. on flights, he tcadws 
the rundaml•ntals o! flying to those 
who arc in(l'l'l'Sted. 

"So I bought a little log hook and 
before I knew it I was up in the 
ail·. 'Spike' that was the name of 
my instructor <:crtainly was an old 
timer at murdPring the king's 
English, but he knew his rty111g. 1 
intcmcl to take another ll•sson as 
soon as I hnvc the time." 

Dr. Eastman, who Is n native of 
Bathgat<•, N. na., got her first taste 
o! teaching in grammar school. "I 
used to llkt• to play teacher at re
c·ess," she said. "'Most of tht> other 
children wet'£' twice as big as I, but 
1 likC'cl to J>l"C'll'nd I wns thl'lr 
teache1·." 

Her intl'l·t•st In chemistry startPd 
when she was in high school, whne 
she majorl'd In math, and minored 
in ehembtry. On graduating, she 1-e. 
ceivecl numl•rou,· scholarships, a• 
mong ,, hkh was one to the• Co
lumbia :-.tedlr.al Cc>ntcr, and another 
to the University of Chicago. 

At Columbia hl't" work was con
nected with tht• nutritional prohll'm 
o! rickf'ls. Dr. Eastman admltt,•d 
she ran into I rouble and was "bowl
ed o-.·cr" when she ,·.as faced with 

Red Cross Work 
Speeds Up Wilh 
Outbreak of War 

Red Cross :ll'tlvlty has bccn hum
ming along du1ing DC'cembt>I'. \'ir• 
ginia l\lackPv, hPad of scwing, re
ports tht• girls wor king In the 
clothing lahratory on Saturday 
mornings ha\'t' completed tPn In
fant sacques and six nightlrs. 
Record production is Donna 
Wehrlc's thrne nightgowns In one 
morning. Other!' who have• been 
working on garments arc: Jane 
Hens!', Do,-othy Felg1•1·, Lucile 
Qucrnheim, Pc,ggy Lindsay, I3Nty 
Myers, Sai-n Coon, Marg111·c•t Moles, 
Druzella IJt>nshaw, Carol Daven
port. Hnrril"t Dillman, and :',!rs. 
Gardm•r. Thi:,: work will be con
tinued a ftt>r Christmas. 

Fifly. fi\'t• sWC'atCr!' for the Red 
Cross arc on nPedle!- around the 
campus. 1\onp have yet bC'rn com
plNed, howl'vl'r. 

T he First Aid Course ls plnnned 
for sC'cond st•mester. It will prob• 
ably afford an hour of collc~r cn'Clil 
to anyone taking It, as well as mak
ing hPr eligible for the Ambulance 
Corps work whkh will c:omc latt'I'. 

the prnbll'm of using bio-physlcs 
instrumc•nts. She was aiming at the 
discovery of the pH of intc•sllnal 
content!- thnt caused rlckt•ts, or of 
the pH prodUCl'<I by the rickt•ls. She 
worked on the theory that 11 the 
intestine's were alkaline, absorption 
would be• poor. The salts thc•n would 
not absorb a base•, but an at•id. She 
was u nable• to find an answer to 
this probl<.'m under that t lwory, so 
she turned to the lack of calcium as 
a probable cause of rickl'ts. She 
found it difficult to connpct this 
with the cau:;c so she tried a ricketic 
diet, using 455 white rats as her 
'guinea pigs.' "You know," Dr. 
Eastman said, " T was afraid of those 
rats at fir.st , then I bPcamt• so a t
tached to them." She finally came 
to regard them as her pC'ls. 

Dr. Eastman took hl•r .MastC'r.s de• 
grce at the University of Chkago, 
and after she had left thN·e, a stu
dent oJ Nonhwestern Unl\'crsitv 
took owr ht>r work. He latC'r applied 
it in his study or mecticlnal colll•C· 
tions. 

Although she was undecided about 
her futun•, at one timt• she took 
as ht•r philosophy "su rtidrnt unto 
the day is wisdom," and believing if 
one has wisdom he can facc each 
new situation, Dr. Eastman worked 
her way up to her pn•sl'nt position. 

At pn•st•nt she is inll'l'c•sted in 
minernls In connection with plant 
growth. " I fl.>£'! a bil hanclicapp<.'d, 
though," Dr. Eastman :said. "'l 
know so little about plants." 

Three Alumnae Talk at 
Home Economics Club 

'1'h1·c:t• a lumnae ol Lindc·nwood, 
:'\lbs Ruth Ka hn, ~Iiss Dorothy 
Dolan. a ncl Mrs. :\Iildrl.'<l Frier, were 
guest speakns of the Homp Eco
nomics Club at their mt•ctlng No
vPmbe1· 27, In Ayres Parlor. 

.Miss Huth Kahn, chi<•f of the 
Food Clinic nt the Washington Uni• 
verslly Medical School, Miss Dorothy 
Dolan, who is the dletltlun at the 
St Loub County Hospital, and Mrs. 
Mildred Frier, home economics con
sultant lor the Family \\'plfare 
Agencies of St. Louis and St. Louis 
county, spokt• on '"The Opport uni
ties In th<• Field of Home Econom
ics." They particularly emphasized 
the neC'd for competent women in 
the foods' !l('ld. 

Other guc,;ts at the mel•tlng In
cluded Dr. and Mrs. Gage, nnd :.\liss 
;\lo1Ti:-. 

The Versatile Cashmere 
Comes Into Fashion 
From Dawn to Dusk 

By enrol Bindh•~ 

Sw1•att•rs! at lirst glance, not a 
ve1y Imposing word; we nil accept 
sweaters £or sports weat·, think they 
an• IO\'<'IY, and say nothing more 
about tht·m. But wuil ! This sc•ason 
we an saying things c1bout them -
from n•wille to taps. 

Blac·k .sweaters arc the password 
at tlw moment. First thing In the 
mcrning, try a simpl<• cashmere • 
for, In spite or Hitler's "ar, our be
lo\'t..'<l imJ.10rted cashmt>l'e and other 
wool~ can still be had, I t you're off' 
to work or town, wc>ar thP sweater 
with a startling suit pcrhnµs in 
petunia pink, sulfur yc,llow, or 
poison grl'rm. I!, how<•vc•r, you'r e a 
stav-nt-homC' in the morning, con
sidrr a turtlc-nl'cked cashmere with 
plaid slacks or the nc•\\ tnpered 
dancc>r's tights. Slacks may be taboo 
!or you, so Instead you might try a 
full .skirt of a brilliant, shocking 
color. With these, try tucking your 
sweall'I' In. If the stocking illtualion 
ht•rc> troubles you, wear long black 
lisle or j('rs<'Y s tockings with .Uat
heeled shoes or ballet "'Jippcrs. 

A cocktail party in town? Glitter 
with a jet necklace on you1 hlack 
cashmt•n• and jet on your helmet or 
turban. Or perhaps you'rt> dining 
in th<• t:ountry. T ry a long version 
or your full skirt In that shocking 
colo1·, 01 go Scotch in a plaid wool 
dinnc1· kilt with fringe cascading 
down one side. 

For a "Don't dress" dinner, wear 
a ]ll':trl 01 gold or jl'l•cmbroidered 
cashm<•rc> cardigan. One• of the 
cardigans lln<'d with fur 0\'\'r a 
s lmplt• wool dress ls 11lsQ very ap
JJ<•aling. Pastel£ in th1•se cardigans 
an• st1·lklng with durk dr esses. 

l'\otict• t o brides: Marry In a pearl 
embroidert>d while cashm<•re with a 
ve, y lull satin dirndl. And on your 
wc>ddlng trip, wear your versatile 
black cashmere with a blonde 
velvplt•1•n suit. After thP first few 
Wl'Cks of blissful mal'l'll•d lUe, 
start knitting a black sw<•ate1·. Keep 
it up till It n•aches your kne<.•s, tie 
a bell around it, and J>rl·sto- you 
havt• a dress. 

All the.se sweaters are not the 
too-small kind worn by so-called 
"swratl'r girls." Nor an• they the 
baggy kind found on all college 
campusPs. These fit- easily, com
fortably, and subtly. Chc•crs will 
prnbably be heard from the Hayes 
OfficC' and college men. 

W li: L C OME 
L I N D ENW O O D 

STU D ENTS 

ST ..\ X l>AR D 
OltlJG S TO R E 
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HALL OF FAME 

We nominate for tlw Hall of Fame 
Ilnn let Dillmnn, (•Vl'r-smiling 

presiclPnt of the Senior Class who 
is generally known ns "Coo." 
Friendly a nd full of pep, she is 
alw11ys willing to lwl11 spom;or a 
new projt>et and lo work !or the 
good of Llndcnwood, so it is really 
no wondl'r she has rec!'lvecl many 
honor:,; and has been extrC'mely 
populai· during her four years here. 

Las t year "Coo·• was vice presl
dl'nl of the Junior Class, 11 member 
of the Lindt'n Leaves stnff and 
Junior Attendant to tht• ~lay Queen. 
This yea1·, In addition to being presi
dcml or the Senior Class, sht• is vice 
presldt>nt or the Triangle Club, a 
m('mber of Alpha Sigma Tau and 
the Indiana Club, nnd was elected 
to "\\'ho's \\'ho Among Students in 
Amerknn UnivC'rsities and Col
ll•gcs." She is studying biological 
~dl'ncc• and is inlt•n·.,tPd in becom
ing n laboratory tet·hnidan. We all 
ai,:rt.!<' shc_is one in a mJlllon, and a 
gmnd girl to know. 

LOTUS 

A rarr.. n ew prrfume ..• hlcnded: 
lo dramatic perf,•l' t ion ! Splam 
into your tub. d rench your !!kin: 
nftt>r tnh or ,-hower. or a chi tou ch es 

througho ut Ll1P day to SI 
ach i1·ve tbu t Jo,·rly• 
lady au ra. T he <'xollc, 
gol<l1·11•topp ed boulc ... 

f!s1~.ctr:~~~,.-~1ri;~r.th~~~, !;'~'»!% 
t 'tJrmulH. cvmblnlr<& l tt.puated uid domuUC ... 
1r..SJenL,. 

TA I N T E R DR UG 

115 N. l\lain St. 

Th• Sun• to Sl'e Our 

Xmas Girt Selections 
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How The F acuity 
Plans lo 
Spend Holidays 

Christmas vacation will be con• 
vention time !or the Iacutly. The 
English Department ranks high 
among Lindenwood's convention 
trotters. Dr. Betz, Dr. Gregg, Miss 
Dawson, and Dr. Parker will attend 
the annual conferences of the Col• 
lege English Association and the 
Modl'rn Language Association at 
Indianapolis, December 29 and 30. 

Both J\.tlss Whitehead and Miss 
Detmer of the Business Department 
are going to the conference of the 
National Business Teacher's Assocla• 
lion in Chicago on December 20 and 
30. Miss Whitehead plans to spend 
part of her vacation working on 
her thesis for her doctor's degree. 

Mr. Thomas, dean of the School 
o! Music, will represent Llndenwood 
at the convention of the National 
Association o! Schools of Muslc, to 
be held in Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
beginning December 29. 

Miss Staggs and Miss Esteros of 
the Home Economics Department 
have sportier plans. Miss Staggs Is 
going lo drive to the Sugar Bowl 
game in New Orleans between the 
University of Mlssourl and Fo1·d· 
ham University. .Miss Esteros ls 
going home to northern Minnesota 
whe1·t• she will do some skiing and 
tobogganing, and wlll cut her own 
Christ mas tree. 

Dr. Clevenger and his family will 
us1: his vacation !or visiting. They 
will spend four days with his par
ents, four with :virs. Clevenger's 
and ,, ill meet :some old f1iends, 
:VIaynurcl C. Willis and family, from 
Alma, Okla., al Rolla, Mo. Dr. 
CIC'wnger and I Ir. Willis were both 
in the history departml'nt at Uni• 
verslty of Missouri whl'n thev were 
In school. • 

Among those 01 the faculty and 
administration who will be at 
homl' a1·l' D1. Gipson who Is not 
afraid to go west to Idaho to be 
with her family; and Or. Gage who 
will spend Christmas vacation right 
he!'<' ,11 Lindenwood. J\,Uss Morris 
intpncls to don overalls and hike 
about down home on the farm. And 
D1·. Dawson will turn into Mrs. 
Rechtc>rn to enjoy 18 clays of peace 
and extra sleep in hc>r brand new 
housP In St Charles. 

Strange as it may seem, almost 
all t ht•se dignified faculty members 
say with a sigh they arc going to 
rest rlu1·lng vacation. And the slu• 
dents think they ar<' the only ones 
who have been working! 

~~~~~~~~~ 
1 It is our sincere wish 

that we have provided 
you with satisfactory 
entertainment during 
your fall period and we 
assure you we will do 
our utmost to give you 
the best available pic
tul'es on your return 
from your Holiday va
cation. In the mean
time, we wish you a 
mo"3t joyous Ch ristmas 
and hope you receive 
everything good for 
the coming year. 

STRAND & ROXY 
THEATRES 

?Y 'f?J/..P;,~JI' ..:,?Y .:fPV pv...:,qv -'!?~ 
~--:~~~~~~~~ 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, December 16, 1941 

Dear Sarita: Here A re 
Sonie flints For Christnias 

SIDELIGHTS 
OF SOCIETY 

Bl Ruby Sharp 

By Uurhura Goldenberg 

Dear Santa: I I ear my gentle plea
Please hang upon our Christmas 

tree 
Some sleep, or clothes, or handsome 

men 
That's just a hint dropped by my 

pen! 
You see, we don't mean to show 

greed, 
But clothes and sleep we reaUy 

need; 
It isn't that we want so much 
But please put men in our mild 

touch' 

We see Emmy Gumm's having oh, 
so much trouble: 

When she looks at one man she al
ways secs double! 

She wants you lo help keep her men 
well divided, 

So, her affections won't be so one
sided. 

And Pat Lee Is just dying to walk 
0. U.'s lane 

With only one person- her Citizen 
Zane, 

And Bill's Polly Pollock has all her 
affections; 

She'll take anything if they make 
connections. 

Ruby Sharp acts like Dann} has 
gone to her he:id, 

She wants him In cellophane, tied 
up in red. 

For Debby, please build just a few 
Cllppel's more, 

Many Changes 
Planned For 
Un~en Leaves 

Lindenwood's year bOok, the "Lin• 
den L~aves" will appear next spring 
In an entirnly new color schc-me a 
color scheme in harmony with its 
secret central theme. In on the 
S<.'Cret and already hard at work on 
the book are the 1941-42 sta!f: 
Editor Betty Maude Jacob} Gibson 
and her assistants, Ruth Haines, 
Joan Moore, and Janey Rasclal; 
Business Manager Ruth Schrader 
and her assistants, Jeanne Uarmon, 
Doris Banta, and Ellen Schumacher; 
Advertising Manager Margaret Can
non and her assistants, Louise QJ. 
son, Polly Woolsey, Charlotte Ching, 
Helen Hemphill, Rita Lautersteln, 
Marianne Fauler, Pane Swalley; Llt
c,rary Edito1· Doris Nahigan and her 
assistants. Barbara Goldenberg, Ed· 
na Mary Jacobson; Art Editor 
Annamae Ruhman and her assis
tants, Adah Louise Parkinson, B<>tte 
Tatum, Mary Kay Kohlbry; Organ
lz-i tion Editor Lucille Quernhelm 
with assistants ft·om each class; 
Snapshot Editors Louise Mallory 
and Lucy Graham and their assis
tants; and Feature EdJtors Jc>an 
Swarr and Marilyn Applebaum and 
their assistants; and the sponsor, Or. 
Gre~g. 

They plan to make the 1942 "Lin
den Leave~:" reflect the spirit or 
Llndenwood. rt is their aim to 
co,er ln it all phases of campus Ure. 
To do this effectively they are in
cluding more snapshots than before, 
especially those showing some typi
cal Llndenwood activity rathcr than 
posed group pictures. Any student 
may turn In hl'r snapshots for con
sideration. The snapshot editor Is 
hoping for a large number. There 
will also be a section of photographs 
of student life in the rooms and on 
the campus. 

A brnncl new feature plannc>d for 
the '42 rdlt Ion wll) be pictorial ad• 

To help keep Jn touch with the 
Philippine shore. 

No" D. Weiss wants long hair. and 
a i:ew extra pounds 
And to throw her new nickname 

way, \\ay out of bounds! 
And Phlf just wants Joe and his 

gol'gcous new pipe, 
And thc>n she'll be happy the rest 

of her life. 

For Ann and Miss Corley, please 
bring a big broom, 

To maybe encourage their cleaning 
tho room; 

And Martha is aching for Venus' 
pOSt\ 

'That Hamilton Woman' wants lots 
of new clothes. 

For Pat Polter and Banta,it's not 
want of men. 

For a .Job on the radio, Pat has a 
yen: 

And Doris wants only a ruce quiet 
room 

Where she can sleep mornings,-at 
least until noon 

Now, Santa dear, that's all we want, 
Except, the will to bear the brunt 
Of "Infamy" in all its torm, 
And ht•lp us weathet war's harsh 

storm. 
Then Christmas won't' be garbed in 

haze, 
For Wisdom's rule will guide our 

ways; 
And when it's over, when we've 

won, 
\Ve'II sho\\· them all, it can be done! 

verlisements. This "brain storm" of 
Advc•1·t lsin1; Managr1 Cnt ton Cannon 
will ma ke even the aclvcrtising sec• 
lion intrrcsting !or all time as 
Lindenwood girls will be shown 
patronizing man} of thl• businesses 
advcrtb<>d. 

Th(•rP will be a sho1i literary 
section containing l'epresentative se
lections from the best student writ• 
ing of tht' year. 

Students are posing for their 
photogn1phs in while:' silk skirts. 
The s:a!f wants these pictures fin• 
ished as soon as possible to get the 
annual well under way. Around 1C5 
students have already had their 
pict m·er. made. 

Sales began Wednesday, Novem• 
ber 12th. 

In hono1 of ;\,liss Helen Culbert
son, a miscellaneous shower was 
given by Dr. Dawson Rcchtern and 
Miss Sarah Ostner Nov .13, at the 
Station Duquette. Miss Culbertson 
w~s mnriecl Nov. 27, to Mr. Rob· 
ert W. Beste from St. Charles. FOi• 
lrwlng the wedding they took a 
short trip, returning to St. Charles 
Dec. 2, where Miss CulbPrtson will 
continue her worl< hf't'f', 

Miss Culbertson Is from Carroll, 
Io,, a. She is a form<'l" LI ndenwoocl 
studen, 

=---
.Just a nash of society before we 

all dash home lo gay Christmas 
pat·lies, and the gala holidays. 

The highlight oi campus events, 
wa!; the annual Otristmas dance 
held recently In Butler Gym. Among 
those who were more than "lovely 
to look at," were Pat Gissee, who 
looked stunning In a formal oI black 
lace and egg-shell taffeta; Ruth 
Hyden, in a luscious pink net dress, 
and "Liz" McCabe, who was the one 
responsible for all the "Oh's" and 
ah's" among the: dancers. 

The Military Ball at Washington 
V. supplied many a Llndemvood girl 
,,.Ith .>. ga} time. Peg Davidson, 
Jane Ballew, Carol Bindley, and Peg 
Cramer, came back rapturously re
lati ng the night'~ events. 

Last weekend, Janet Thomas, 
Doris Banta, and Ann Hamillon, 
dashed off lo Westminster to attend 
the Christmas dances. Carol Banta 
and Gloria Douthitt, made merry 
the same time at Illinois U. at more
Christmas parties. 

l know lots more, but due to 
circumstances beyond my control. 
ll'a censored. 

f'. S. Merry Christmas! 

(Continue! from Page 5) 

cat. "Than r just drove Mght out." 
Miss Mann, who was a very 

prominent actresr. In Germany, told 
many othe1 Interesting tales. Shr 
,,ai: flattered by l\11'. Goebbels 
,, riling editorials against her; she
wai· shadowed by the gestapo In 
Llbson. and least exciting of all, 
slw 1old ho" sh1• w11s l>omlw<l out 
o t hur apartment in London. 

When Miss Ma nn was asked lo 
characte1·ize Hitler, she very clever
ly said that he was comparatively 
similar to an abnormal Aimie Mc
Pherson. 

International Relations Club met 
Thursda} December 4. The mem
bers divided themselves Into two 
groups and competed against one
another in answering questions on 
current international events. 

Memo for Tuesday 
Decem her 16: 

See the 
AJlur lng
Clottlcs 
for holiday 
OC'CU ..,f On,.<;! 

l\Ierry l\larie Shop 
30(1 North l\lain 

Gift~! Gifts ! Gifts ! 
Bagd SIIJ)S! Ro bes! 

Mitts & Caps 
Reasona bly P riced! 

GREETINGS • • • 
OUR BEST WISHES TO YOU 
FOR A PLEASANT HOLIDAY 

• 
BOSE'S FLOWER SHOP 

400 Clay St. 'Phone 148 

"We Telegraph F lowers0 
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